ICC Annual Meeting
back to back with EWMA

PHLEBOLYMPHEDEMA AND COMPRESSION
May 15, 2020
ExCeL London
One Western Gateway, Royal Victoria Dock, London E16 1XL

Speaking time 10 minutes, discussion 5 minutes

I Session: 9:00 – 10:15

Chair: Giovanni Mosti & Hugo Partsch

Epidemiology of chronic edema
Christine Moffat, UK

Edema assessment, especially by Bio-impedance (15 minutes)
Attilio Cavezzi, I

Arm lymphedema: duplex characterization
Sergio Gianesini, I

Venous edema-lymphedema:
different treatment due to different pathophysiology?
Kristiana Gordon, UK

II Session: 10:15 – 11:15

Chair: Attilio Cavezzi & Franz Schingale

Compression in arm lymphedema
Jean Paul Belgrado, B

Compression in leg lymphedema
Waldemar Olszewski, PL

Compression to prevent arm lymphedema
Kate Ochalek, PL

IPC: protocols in leg and arm lymphedema
Marzana Zalewska, PL

Legs Matter Campaign and Coalition:
changing perspectives and raising awareness (3 minutes)
Alison Hopkins, UK

Coffee: 11:15 – 11:45
III Session: 11.45 – 12.45

Chair: Mieke Flour & Jean-Patrick Benigni

Compression in unusual edema localization
Franz Schingale, D

Night compression? When and how?
Isabel Quéré, F

MLD: still mandatory in lymphedema treatment?
Tessa De Vrieze, B

Additional therapeutical procedures
Isabel Forner, E

Do short stretch bandage always feature higher stiffness than long stretch bandages?
Michael Kisiel, D

IV Session: 12.45 – 14:00

Chair: Sergio Gianesini & Isabel Quere

Compression in venous edema (bandages, stockings, ACW, IPC?)
Mieke Flour, B

Edema compression in DVT and PTS
Ariana ten Cate, NL

Self-management for edema compression
Jean-Patrick Benigni, F

Comression by water
Giovanni Mosti & Alberto Caggiati, I

Edema compression and heart failure
Tobias Hirsch, D

Compression in lipedema
Gyozo Szolnoky, HU

Pneumasox
Tim Wentel, NL

Lunch: 14:00 – 15:00

15:00 – 17:00 Abstracts session on Compression therapy
Please apply for the medi award!
Abstract submission deadline: March 31, 2020

17.00 – 18.00 General Assembly and Election of ICC Board
20:00 ICC Dinner